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IINN FFOO RR MMAATTII OONN     FFOORR    PPAA RRTTII CCII PPAA NNTT SS   
 
 
Meeting venue and registration:  The meeting will be held at the CCoonnffeerreennccee  RRoooomm  ooff     
 

LLUUCCYY  HHOOTTEELL    
BBOOYYDDOOYYRRII  1100  --  HHAALLKKIIDDAA  

PPhhoonnee::  ++3300--22222211002222663311,,  ffaaxx::  ++3300--22222211002222005511  
    wwwwww..lluuccyy--hhootteell ..ggrr    

 
Registration will take place from 8:00 – 9:00 a.m. on Thursday, 25 June 2009 at the conference 
room. 
 
Accommodation:  TThhee  GGrreeeekk  hhoossttss  nneeggoottiiaatteedd  aa  ssppeecciiaall   rraattee  wwii tthh  tthhee  ffooll lloowwiinngg  hhootteellss::  
  
a)  LLUUCCYY  HHOOTTEELL    
VVOOYYDDOOYYRRII  1100  --  HHAALLKKIIDDAA  
PPhhoonnee::  ++3300--22222211002222663311,,  ffaaxx::  ++3300--22222211002222005511  
wwwwww..lluuccyy--hhootteell..ggrr    
  
AA block booking has been made for all participants as follows: 
Single Room:  6600  EEuurrooss (including Intercontinental breakfast + taxes) 
Double Room: 8800  EEuurrooss  (including Intercontinental breakfast + taxes) 
 
b)  PPAALLIIRROOIIAA  HHOOTTEELL        
EELL..  VVEENNIIZZEELLOOUU  22--  HHAALLKKIIDDAA  
PPhhoonnee::  ++3300--22222211002288000011--66,,  ffaaxx::  ++3300--22222211008811995599  
wwwwww..ppaalliirriiaa--hhootteell..ggrr    
  
AA block booking has been made for all participants as follows: 
Single Room:  6600  EEuurrooss (including Intercontinental breakfast + taxes) 
Double Room: 7755  EEuurrooss  (including Intercontinental breakfast + taxes) 
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Participants are kindly requested to confirm their Hotel bookings by filling in the attached 
Registration form and sending it to Evia CCI (E-Mail: epimevia@hol.gr), as soon as possible, but 
not later than 5 June 2009. 
 
Visas:  You are advised to check with the closest Embassy or consulate of Greece in your country 
regarding the visa requirements.  You may also check the following website:  
http://www.mfa.gr/www.mfa.gr/en-US/Services/VISAS/ 
Should you need the visa support letter, please send as soon as possible your request for such a 
letter to the Evia CCI (address is below). 
 
Airport pick-up: will be provided to international participants that have sent their registration 
form in time. International participants will receive information about their transfer from/to the 
airport by the organizers once the statement of attendance is received by the Evia CCI. 
 
Athens International Airport is located 115 km from Halkida. Taxi rates from the airport to 
Halkida are approx. € 80. 
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Languages:  Please note that the conference will be conducted in English and Greek. 
 
The delegates sponsored by the Evia CCI, should be aware that the sponsorship would apply only 
to those delegates that will actually participate throughout the Conference. The participation list 
(to be signed) will be circulated during the sessions.  
 
Conference contact details:   
 

Evia Chamber of Commerce and Industry (Evia CCI): Mr. Meletios MANOLIS (tel: +30 
2210-23510, 22885, 86452; fax: +30 2210-80918; email: epimevia@hol.gr) 

 
Hellenic Chambers Transport Association (HCTA): Mr. Spuros TRIANTAFILOS and 
Mrs. Valentini LIOTSAKI: (tel: +30-210-4272 042; fax: +30-210-4274 043; email: 
info@eesym.gr) 
 
Ministry of Transport and Communications: Mr. Stratos GEORGIOPOULOS: (tel: +30-
210-6508 500; fax: +30-210- 6508 485; email: s.georgiopoulos@yme.gov.gr)  
 
UNECE Transport Division:  Mrs. Virginia TANASE (tel:  +41 22 917 3259; fax: +41 22 
917 0039; email: virginia.tanase@unece.org), and Mrs. Josephine AYIKU (tel: +41 22 917 
5716; fax: +41 22 917 0039; email:  josephine.ayiku@unece.org. 

 
 

*  *  *  *  * 


